
MASS SCHEDULE & INTENTIONS 

Join in prayer with those who have requested Masses be offered for their loved ones, living or deceased. 

SUTTON 

Mon. Aug 23  8:30am: Blessings upon Bishop Hector Villa req. Lou Conte 

Tues. Aug 24  8:30am: In Thanksgiving for St. Joseph req. the Penns 

Wed. Aug 25  8:30am: Special Intentions req Lou Conte 

Sat. Aug 28  5:30pm: Holy Souls in Purgatory Lou Conte 

Sun. Aug 29  8:30am: Blessings upon the Fanelli Family req. the Fanellis 

****************************** 

KESWICK 

Thurs. Aug 26  8:30am: +Jim Burford req. Una Findlay 

Fri. Aug 27   8:30am: Blessings upon Maria Conte req. Lou Conte 

Sat. Aug 28  4:00pm: Blessings upon Michael Quigg req. Holmes Family 

Sun. Aug 29  7:30am: Parishioners (Pro Populo) 

                           10:30am: Blessings and Health upon Suzanne Michaud req. Suzanne Michaud 

BAPTISM PREPARATION Two classes will resume in September.  First meeting with Father and second with Deacon 

Steve on the 1st Wednesday of each month.  Baptism forms are on our parish website. 

Restrictions during pandemic are loosening, but we are maintaining all government and archdiocesan rules. 

St. Louis was born in 1214 and became king of France when he was only 22 years old. 

FROM A SPIRUTUAL TESTAMENT TO HIS SON BY ST. LOUIS 

My dearest son, my first instruction is that you should love the Lord your God with all you heart 

and all your strength. Without this there is no salvation. Keep yourself, my son, from everything that you 

know displeases God, that is to say, from very mortal sin. You should permit yourself to be tormented by 

every kind of martyrdom before you would allow yourself to commit a mortal sin. If the Lord has 

permitted you to have some trial, bear it willingly and with gratitude, considering that it has happened for 

your good and that perhaps you well-deserved it. If the Lord bestows upon you any kind of prosperity, 

thank him humbly and see that you become no worse for it, either through vain pride or anything else, 

because you ought not to oppose God or offend him in the matter of his gifts. 

 Listen to the divine office with pleasure and devotion. As long as you are in church, be careful not 

to let your eyes wander and not to speak empty words, but pray to the Lord devoutly, either aloud or with 

the interior prayer of the heart.  Be kind-hearted to the poor, the unfortunate and the afflicted. Give them 

as much help and consolation as you can. Thank God for all the benefits he has bestowed upon you, that 

you may be worthy to receive greater.  Be just to your subjects, swaying neither to right nor left, but 

holding the line of justice. Always side with the poor rather than with rich, until you are certain of the 

truth. See that all your subjects live in justice and peace, but especially those who have ecclesiastical rank 

and who belong to religious orders.  Be devout and obedient to our mother the Church of Rome and the 

Supreme Pontiff as your spiritual father. Work to remove all sin from your land, particularly blasphemies 

and heresies. 

In conclusion, dearest son, I give you every blessing that a loving father can give a son. May the 

three Persons of the Holy Trinity and all the saints protect you from every evil. And may the Lord give you 

the grace to do his will so that he may be served and honoured through you, that in the next life we may 

together come to see him, love him and praise him unceasingly. Amen. 


